Lord, will only a few people be saved?” He answered them, “Strive to enter through the narrow gate, for many, I tell you, will attempt to enter but will not be strong enough.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, August 21st, 2016</th>
<th>Tuesday, August 23rd, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m. + Jennifer Zigelboim</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Sterny Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Maria C. Diez</td>
<td>+ Lya Lascola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Lillian De La Torre Paetzold</td>
<td>- Luis Francisco-Garcia Chacón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ed McCarthy</td>
<td>- Intentions of Juan M. Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Gracia Arraiz</td>
<td>- 66th Wedding Anniversary of Armando &amp; Emma Lopo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. + Elena Nozal</td>
<td>12:05 p.m. + Dr. Cristobal Viera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Periña Domingo</td>
<td>+ Beatriz Santos Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Felipe &amp; Conchita Prieto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ofelia Peñarredonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 47th Wedding Anniversary of Lourdes &amp; Nestor Machado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 21st, 2016</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 24th, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Mauricio Andres Suarez</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. + José Calzón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Florentina Alvarez Puig &amp; Jaime Puig</td>
<td>+ Florentina Alvarez Puig &amp; Jaime Puig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Joy Griffiths</td>
<td>- Castro-Fernandez Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Vera Porfirio</td>
<td>- Regina &amp; Dan Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ In Thanksgiving for Tony &amp; Zady Garrido</td>
<td>12:05 p.m. + Francisco Basterrechea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. + Jay Clarke</td>
<td>+ Gail O’Doaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Elmon Teixeira</td>
<td>+ Souls in Purgatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Raquel Legorburu</td>
<td>+ Olga Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christopher Guerrero</td>
<td>+ Helen Keenan Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For Refugees all over the World</td>
<td>Thursday, August 25th, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. - For the Parish Family</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Olga Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Luis Ernesto y Luis Francisco Garcia-Chacón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 44th Wedding Anniversary of Frank &amp; Georgina Argones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- All those in need who come or call St. Augustine Church and Catholic Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m. + Mercy Cuervo</td>
<td>12:05 p.m. + Cesareo Llano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Daryl Chase</td>
<td>+ Isabel Larrauri de Alzola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Maria Luisa Sanchez de Gaston</td>
<td>+ Thomas Scanlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Orlando Gomez</td>
<td>+ Ofelia Peñarredonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Encarnacion Ayo</td>
<td>- 55th Wedding Anniversary of Alfonso &amp; Alma Guerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m. + University of Miami Students &amp; Their Families</td>
<td>Friday, August 26th, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 22nd, 2016</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Fr. Luc Jolicoeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Hilda Bacardi</td>
<td>+ Manuel Mato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Luis J. Bacardi</td>
<td>+ Francesco &amp; Palma Casaccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Luis F. Bacardi</td>
<td>12:05 p.m. + Linda Casal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Roberto Morales</td>
<td>+ Carolynn Ewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Elaine Lynch</td>
<td>+ Jose Ignacio Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 p.m. + Sixto Ferro</td>
<td>+ Ofelia Peñarredonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hilda &amp; Juan La Paz</td>
<td>- Abbey Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Claudia “Kitty” Collejas</td>
<td>Saturday, August 27th, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ofelia Peñarredonda</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. + Cindy Welsh Colangelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Birthday of Pedro Requena Reyes</td>
<td>- Msgr. Terrance Hogan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keeping Elders Connected, a Work of Mercy

Sr. Constance Veit, Little Sisters of the Poor

During a recent family reunion my elderly mother and I were the only ones at the table without smart phones. We felt left out. A few days later I read that Pope Francis advised parents to ban mobile devices from the dinner table to help restore the quality of family relationships.

These two occurrences reminded me of the life of our foundress, Saint Jeanne Jugan. In her time the poor were essentially swept aside in the wake of the French Revolution and rapid industrialization. Today we are experiencing a different type of revolution as digital technologies evolve nearly every day.

New modes of social communication, it is claimed, foster unimagined levels of human connectedness. But just as the poor and elderly were marginalized in Saint Jeanne Jugan’s day, they are often left behind in the communications revolution of today when they lack the means or the know-how to keep up with the latest technology. Consider these statistics from the Pew Internet and American Life Project:

♦ While 95 percent of millennials own cell phones, less than half of those over 75 own one. Only 18 percent of seniors own a smart phone.
♦ Only 10 percent of those belonging to the G.I. Generation own a laptop, compared with 70 percent of Millennials and 65 percent of Baby Boomers.
♦ Only 27 percent of older adults engage in online social networking.
♦ Younger, higher-income and more highly educated seniors use the internet more than those who are older or of more modest means. For both groups, usage drops off dramatically after age 75.

Regardless of age, users of social networking say they interact more with other digitally connected people than with those who do not use digital communication. These new forms of technology, with their rapid changes, have created a new generation gap.

Recently I was shocked to read that more than one million older people in the United Kingdom go a month without talking to another human being. This figure would surely be comparable in our own country. Such loneliness is deadly! Studies show that inadequate social interaction is linked to premature death. The increased mortality risk associated with loneliness is comparable to smoking, and twice as great as the risk associated with obesity!

I hope you find this data as startling as I do. Through Pope Francis’ repeated calls for a culture of encounter I believe God is asking us to do something to relieve the social isolation of the elderly and poor. During this Jubilee Year of Mercy he is inviting us to practice the corporal and spiritual works of mercy; among these are visiting the sick and imprisoned and comforting the afflicted.

So what can we do? If you know an older person who has the means but not the know-how to access digital media, then practice mercy by teaching them how to use the technology they already own.

For those unable to afford computers and smart phones, as well as those whose physical or cognitive limitations prevent them from being able to use them, visit them with your laptop on a regular basis and facilitate their connection to long-distance loved ones via Skype or a similar platform. Finally, enrich the lives of the elderly through real, in-person face time. What better way could there be to celebrate the Jubilee of Mercy than to commit to spending time with our elderly loved ones or homebound neighbors and sharing a meal or a memory with them?

Pope Francis inspires us to practice this form of mercy: “Sharing and knowing how to share is a precious virtue!” he said. “Its symbol, its ‘icon,’ is the family gathered around the dinner table. The sharing of meals – and in addition to food also of affection, of stories, of events – is a common experience.”

The pope added, “A family that hardly ever eats together, or that does not talk at the table but watches television, or looks at a smartphone is a ‘barely familial’ family … It is like a boarding house!” Let’s apply the Pope’s thinking to our
relationships with elders. Let’s do all we can to make sure that family togetherness and intergenerational bonds grow stronger during this Jubilee Year of Mercy!

Sister Constance Veit is the communications director for the Little Sisters of the Poor in the United States.

**NEEDED FOR THOSE IN NEED:**
We see many people and families every week who come to Saint Augustine for food. Please help us provide nourishment.

Canned Chicken & Vegetables, Rice, Tuna, Pasta, Spam, Soup, Peanut Butter & Jelly

“For I was hungry and you gave me food” - Matthew 25:35

---

**Monday, August 22nd, 2016**
University of Miami Classes Begin

**Tuesday, August 23rd, 2016**
8:00 p.m. : Young Adults @Parish Hall
8:00 p.m. : Divine Mercy

**Wednesday, August 24th, 2016**
6:30 p.m. : Sandwich Making (Homeless Ministry) @Lounge

**Thursday, August 25th, 2016**
6:30 p.m. : Sandwich Making (Homeless Ministry) @Lounge
8:00 a.m. : Homeless Soup Making (Deliveries)
12:30 p.m. : Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament with Adoration until 8:00 p.m. @Church
8:00 p.m. : Thrive College Night @ Parish Hall
8:00 p.m. : Matrimonios En Victoria @ Parish Hall

**Friday, August 26th, 2016**
Saturday, August 27th, 2016
5:30 p.m. :   Msgr. Tomás M. Marín
7:00 p.m. :   Fr. Robert Ayala

**Sunday August 28th, 2016**
8:00 a.m. :   Msgr. Tomás M. Marín
10:00 a.m. :   Fr. Robert Ayala
12:00 p.m. :   Msgr. Tomás M. Marín
5:00 p.m. :   Fr. Robert Ayala
6:30 p.m. :   Msgr. Tomás M. Marín
8:00 p.m. :   Fr. Robert Ayala

**Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time**
Schedule of Masses:
(may be subject to change)

**Last Week’s Collection**
Thank you for your generosity!

Friday August 12th, 2016 (Homeless Ministry Collection)
12:00 p.m. :   $ 308.00
Saturday August 13th, 2016
5:30 p.m. :   $ 2,028.00
7:00 p.m. :   $ 1,051.00
Sunday August 14th, 2016
8:00 a.m. :   $ 1,934.00
10:00 a.m. :   $ 2,891.00
12:00 p.m. :   $ 2,467.00
5:00 p.m. :   $ 2,637.00
6:30 p.m. :   $ 1,378.00
Other:   $ 569.50
Mail:   $ 10,429.00
Total:   $ 25,690.50
Second Collection: Diocese of Marthandom, India:   $ 18,467.00
FALL 2016 - WELCOME!
Events for Aug 22-28

MONDAY ::: Ultimate Frisbee at 8pm on the campus green

TUESDAY ::: Mass at 6:30pm, followed by free dinner for students at 7pm. Both at St Augustine

THURSDAY ::: Thrive College Night at 8pm at St Augustine. Come out for a night of fellowship & be empowered to live out your faith on campus.

SATURDAY ::: Capture the Flag on campus, 7:30pm. Meet on the campus green

SUNDAY ::: Serve at homeless soup kitchen, meet at 8:45am to carpool from St Augustine

Get involved! -- sign up online for weekly updates
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
Inviting all graduate school students and young professionals
This ministry serves young adults in their 20’s to early 30’s

Weekly Events:

Tuesday YAG (Young Adult Group)
8PM in the parish hall, join us for a night of community, prayer, and a time to be strengthened in your relationship with Christ! Each week there is a different theme and set up with guest speakers, witnesses, small groups, video, prayer, & more.

Thursday Holy of Mercy
7-8PM, come pray with YAG! As the new Year of Mercy begins, we invite you to join us in the church for an hour of Eucharistic Adoration to pray and intercede for God’s mercy to touch those in our community & world in need.

Upcoming Events:
Service: Saturday, Sept 3, join us to serve our brothers and sisters in need at the homeless soup kitchen. Meet at St Augustine to carpool 9am

YA Retreat: Friday night Sept 9 & Saturday Sept 10. Come be renewed in your identity as sons and daughters of God and meet others on the journey of faith too. Register online at www.ucatholic.org

For more info email ya@ucatholic.org

1400 Miller Road, Coral Gables, FL 33146 305-661-1648 www.saintaugustinechurch.org
Msgr. Tomás M. Marín invites you to:

Rhapsody in Cake

2016 Annual Gala

Saturday October 8th

Join us for the Fourth Annual Gala of
Saint Augustine Church and Catholic Student Center

7:00 p.m. — Midnight | Coral Gables Country Club

Would you like to donate an item to the Silent Auction?
We are looking for Sports Memorabilia, Event Tickets to the Arts, Sports Tickets, Golf Foursomes, Jewelry, Restaurant Gift Certificates, Wine & Liquor Donations, Travel, Vacation Home Stays, Hotel Stays and Spa Packages. Contact us if you would like to donate!

Do you own a bakery or have a bakery connection?
We are asking Bakeries in Miami to contribute beautifully decorated cakes, which will be our centerpieces. Nine wonderful bakeries have committed. If you have a bakery connection, or if you would like to contribute a cake stand, be sure to let us know!

Please contact us at 305-661-1648 for more information.

Auction Donations Received:
$100 Milams Markets
$100 Monty’s Stone Crab
Autographed Florida Panther Photo

Cake Donations:
D’ Cakes by Diana
Publix Bakery
Cake Designs by Edda
Sweet Art by Lucila
Thank you so much for your generosity for 2016 Archbishop’s Charities and Development Drive (ABCD). To date, 294 families and individuals have responded with open hearts, contributing $396,680. That is now 84% to the goal. Let’s see if we can give this one final push and add $79,644 so that we can complete the drive. We know we can count on you to reach the combined goal of $476,456. If you have not yet responded to the 2016 ABCD, please make a gift by coming to the front office for a pledge envelope or by making a gift online at www.issupportabcd.org. Thank you for all that you do and for the spirit in which you do it. May God continue to bless you.

A special thank you to our donors, thus far:

Abella Ignacio
Abernathy Colleen
Acevedo Armando
Acosta Magali
Acosta Jose
Aguilar Israel
Albeiruz Enrique
Almazan Sebastian
Alonso Fernando
Alvarez Hector
Anido Guillermo
Arango Penelope
Argiz Antonino
Armentolos Carlos
Arner Alicia
Avellaneda Appollita
Bacardi Ruby
Baker Thomas
Barquero Fernando
Basañez Kathleen
Bascuas Ricardo
Basnuevo Rogelio
Bebolli Roeberto
Benki Jose
Belharr Tere Jepam Alejel
Blanco Cristina
Bonilla-Mathe Salvador
Borrolla Roberto
Bosch Pedro
Bosch Lourdes
Bowling James
Brady Mary
Brutjares Janet
Bustillo Roberto
Cabreira Josefip
Cambron Ana Maranta
Carrero German
Carrillo Viorato
Carter Carmen
Casal German
Castella Ramon
Castro German
Cervantes Luisa
Cervoni Miguel
Chirinos Jose
Chishekina Martha
Chmielewski Frank
Chong Marie
Collazo Jose
Copeland Mildred
Cote Jose
De Mezola Aran
De La Fuente Francisco
De La Torriente Jose
De Martinio Nick
De Mendia Carlos
De Sosa Olga
Dean Robert
DeBayle Carlos
Diamond Gloria
Diaz Adolfo
diBernardo Celinda
Dominguez Samuel
Doyle Gerard
Echarte Ralph
Ehrenhaft Bruce
Elgort Gary
Elosqui Harold
Escalada Lucia
Escarza Dulce
Eskra Michael
Esposito Joseph
Evans Joan
Fernandez Rafael
Fernandez Teresa
Ferrer Jose
Figuerola Tito
Finora Daniel
Forero Richard
Forero Gustavo
Forne Enrique
Francisco Natalia
Frost June
Fuentes Evangelina
Galan Jr Juan A
Garcia Higinio
Garcia Franklin
Garcia Jose
Garcia Santos
Garcia Josefin
Garcia Maria
Garcia Melquides
Garcia Mariano
Garrido Jose
Garrido Jose
Gaston Adela
Golik Olga
Gomez Jesus
Gonzalez Ana
Gonzalez Jorge
Gonzalez Luis
Gonzalez Eduardo
Gramling Louise
Gregory Gordon
Guernica Eduardo
Guerra Alfonso
Guerrero Miguel
Guitarte Rolando
Guzzo John
Halley Carlos
Harriman John
Hartling Timothy
Hassan Diosdado
Helian Mark
Hernandez Victoria
Hernandez Mauro
Hernndez Luis
Honda Carlos
Hussain Cristina
Ibarra Juan Pablo
Jacobs Marie
James Valarie
Jude Sallye
Jung Richard
Kavulich Jerome
Kelleher Grace
Kuhn David
Lacey Susan Joy
Lam Quang
Landriam Rosemary
Larrrin Beatriz
Larrieu Rene
Latour Raquel
Latour Marta
Lavernia Carlos
Layne亲身
Leesman Bobbie
Levine Todd
Llano Elena
Llano Maria
Logan Thomas
Lomako Joseph
Lopez Alberto
Lopez Eddy
Lorente Ramon
Lucarraga Jorge
Madero Luiz
Malcer Edward
Manzuela Juanita
Marin Carlos
Marr Dominic
Martin Humber
Martinez Filadelfia
Martinez Maria
Martino Michael
Mata Lourdes
McClanen James
McGeel Robert
McEachin James
McMillan Samuel
 Medina Noel
 Mendola Jose
 Mestre Silvia
 Miranda Caridad
 Mitchell Judith
 Mora Natalia
 Morales Rafael
 Morales Manuel
 Moreno Irma
 Moss Amblor
 Ochoa Leo
 Ochoa Luis
 Oh Seong
 Olavarria Vidal Ana
 Olazabal Elizabeth
 Olazabal David
 O'Rourke Richard
 Padilla Victor
 Pagan Valois
 Palomin Gloria
 Panzer Fred
 Pardo Rube
 Pardo Georgina
 Paredes Francisco
 Pavon Luis
 Pelto Georgina
 Pena Amado
 Peon George
 Perez Luis
 Perez Janet
 Perez William
 Perez-Alonso Ramon
 Perez-Venero Daniel
 Pimentel Victor
 Pino Avelino
 Pita George
 Plummer David
 Poo Estella
 Poveda Carlos
 Prendiville Maurice
 Puma Theresa
 Rabre Felipe
 Rainandez Pedro
 Rasco Jacqueline
 Raskosky David
 Ravelo Gustavo
 Realini Joseph
 Rios Marisa
 Rios Antonio
 Rivero Humberto
 Rodriguez Juan
 Rodriguez Alex
 Rodriguez Carlos
 Romero Jose
 Rosales Bertha
 Ruiz Rodoflo
 Rust Theresa
 Salas Frank
 Salt Terrence
 San Miguel Luis
 Sanchez Jose
 Sanchaz Inez
 Schneckeberg Robert
 Schoen Roy
 Sennetti John
 Shepherd Frank
 Sxito Rafael
 Skiar Evelyn
 Smallley Gracia
 Smith Joann
 Sosa Miguel
 Sotolongo Jose
 Spader Sylvia
 Stack Brian
 Stawksi Thomas
 Stebbins Frederic
 Stuart Richard
 Suao Luis
 Suarez Antonio
 Suarez Jaime
 Suastegui Carlos
 Suero Hugo
 Sutton James
 Swain John
 Tambini John
 Taquechel Amarno
 Tar Brian
 Theofilus Lucas
 Thompson Joyce
 Timoco Fernando
 Toborek Michal
 Torkington David
 Trias Joaquin
 Trueba Maria
 Tyler Maria
 Valdes Ernesto
 Valdes Deschampes Carlota
 Valdivia Isabel
 Vazquez Juan
 Vasseur Jorge
 Vazquez Manuel
 Vazquez Rosa
 Venditti Robert
 Viadero Joaquin
 Vicente Mario
 Viera Ady
 Vijil Javier
 Villacotta Patricia
 Villocch Alexandra
 Walsh Anna
 Wasserman Richard
 Wasserman Maria
 Weaver Matt
 Wiesner Donald
 Williams Elena
 Wilson Millar
 Wirshing Luisa
 Wong Kau-Fui
 Wreden Kent
 Yong Julian
 York Gloria
 Zavertnik James
 Zohn Andrew
 Zuniga Luis
Registration for Religious Education is now open!

All important information pertaining to the upcoming school year can be found within the registration packets available at the Parish.

*Don’t forget to bring a copy of your child’s baptismal certificate*

Religious education classes are held on Wednesdays from 4:00pm to 5:00pm at Somerset Academy (South Miami Campus)
5876 SW 68th St. South Miami, FL 33143.

Once a month, we meet at St. Augustine Church from 4:00pm to 5:00pm.

For more info contact the Religious Education Office at 305-661-1648 Ext.15

If you feel the call to serve the Religious Education Program and help increase the faith of the next generation of Catholics please contact Sofia Acosta at the Religious Education Office.

High School students are welcome to volunteer!

A Big Thank You
St. Augustine Parish Family!
Thanks to you, and your generous donations totaling more than $18,000
5 Seminarians will be provided for, and a Chapel will be built!
Pictures coming!

Join the Living Faith Society at St. Augustine Church and Catholic Student Center and support Catholic Campus Ministry. With your monthly contribution of $10, you become a member and receive these benefits:

- Early Notification of upcoming seminars and speakers
- Early notification of upcoming pilgramages
- 15% discount at our new bookstore, Canes Crossroads, once a year

To Sign up:
Go to www.ucatholic.org, click on Supporting St. Augustine, and click on the Living Faith Society. You can make your donation electronically, or be check!
Support St. Augustine & Check Out Our Canes Crossroads Bookstore!

This Week’s Featured Items:

“The Marian Writings of St. Robert Bellarmine”  
$14.99

“Sacred Heart of Jesus” & “Inmaculate Heart of Mary”  
Large 17” Oval Plaques  
$70.00 ea.